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By Mr. Rushing of Boston, petition of Byron Rushing relative to

the Urban Initiative Fund. Ways and Means (House).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Two.

An Act correcting language in the urban initiative fundsection.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 Section 137 of Chapter 133 of the Acts of 1993 is hereby
2 amended by striking out the first sentence and inserting in place
3 thereof the following sentence:
4 Notwithstanding any general or special law, rule or regulation
5 to the contrary, there shall be established the Urban Initative
6 Fund, a loan and grant program for inner-city neighborhoods,
7 for thepurposes of education, job training, business development,
8 health care, day care, youth activities, including athletic and
9 recreation programs, violence and crime prevention, and housing;

10 provided, that grants shall be made to non-profit organizations
11 which are located in the targeted communities and which also
12 serve the target communities; provided further, that grant
13 amounts are not to exceed one hundred thousand dollars;
14 provided further, that loans shall be made to non-profit
15 organizations, to newly organized and start-up profit-motivated
16 businesses, and to existing business which do not generate more
17 than five hundred thousand dollars in yearly gross receipts;
18 provided further, that said organizations and businesses must be
19 located in the targeted communities and must be owned and
20 controlled by minority group members; provided further, that
21 loan amounts are not to exceed two hundred thousand dollars;
22 provided further, that at least one million dollars in grants and
23 loans shall be allocated for the city of Springfield; provided
24 further, that to the greatest extent possible, funds used as grants
25 or loans should be used to leverge other available funds; provided
26 further, that notwithstanding the provisions of sections four and
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27 four A of chapter forty F of the General Laws to the contrary,
28 the community development finance corporation is hereby
29 authorized and directed to administer said urban initiative fund
30 for the purposes of said program; provided further, that
31 notwithstanding any general or special law to the contrary, prior
32 to receipt of loans or grants under said program, the executive
33 director or chief operating officer of any such non-profit
34 organization, or the chief operating officer, treasurer and clerk
35 or sole proprietor of any such profit-motivated or existing
36 business, as the case may be, shall file a statement of financial
37 interest with the state ethics commission, consistent with the
38 public disclosure requirements of certain individuals pursuant to
39 section five of chapter two hundred sixty-eight B of the General
40 Laws; provided further, that an urban initiative fund advisory
41 committee shall be established for the purposes of ensuring the
42 orderly and proper disbursement of funds under said program;
43 provided further, that said committee shall be comprised of nine
44 members, three of whom are minority business owners, three of
45 whom shall be representatives of community-based, non-profit
46 organizations in the human services field, and three of whom shall
47 be community based, non-profit organizations in the economic
48 development field; provided further, that three members shall be
49 appointed by the governor, three members shall be appointed by
50 the senate president, and three members shall be appointed by the
51 speaker of the house ofrepresentatives; provided, further that the
52 governor, the senate president and the house speaker shall appoint
53 one individual from each of the aforementioned groups; provided
54 further, that each committee member shall serve for a period of
55 two years; provided further, that said advisory committee shall
56 approve an administrative budget for the community develop-
-57 ment finance corporation which shall not exceed eight percent of
58 the urban initiative fund in each operating year; provided further,
59 that the community development finance corporation shall submit
60 an annual report not later than May first, nineteen hundred and
61 ninety-three, in writing, to the governor and to the clerks of the
62 house of representatives and the senate, who shall forward the
63 same to the president of the senate, the speaker of the house of
64 representatives, and the chairmen of the house and senate
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65 committees on ways and means which shall include financial
66 statements related to the operation of the urban initiative fund,
67 the disbursement of all grants and loans, and a detailed plan for
68 further implementation of theprogram; and provided further, that
69 all expenditures made pursuant to said program shall be reviewed
70 by the secretary of communities and development.
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